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Retailing and wholesaling business significantly contdbLrte for the economic

development of a country.

a) Explain meaning of retailing and wholesaling.

b) Discuss the role of retailing for the economic development ofcountry

(06 Marks)

Explain special features of wholesaling

{05 Marks}

Explain the retailing concept. Apply it to your canteen of your Llniversity

(05 Marks)

Explain what is relationship retailing? How relationship retailing is helpful for a

retailor-

(04 Marks)

(Total: 20 Matks)

Discuss the advantages of leaming retail evolutiontheory to success of their retail

flrm?

{05 Marks)

Classify retail institutions by store based strategy and non-store based strategy

(05 Marks)

buying an existing

questions

the pros ard cons of sta}ling a new hair salon versJs

t
Why is it necessary to develop a thorough, well_integrcted relail

could happen if a firm does not develop such a skategy?

What are

one?

(05 Marks)

strategy? Whai

(05 Marks)

(Tolal: 20 Marks)



03. (l). Brefly explaln the faclors whtch heip in identii/tng and

( ).

(fl).

Explain with exampie how the consumer decison
purchasing activity.

process wotild operate

Describe different type of value oriented retai st€tegy that can be

aetailer Explatn with example

(lV). What are the unique aspecis of servjce retall ng? Give an exampte ofeach.

o4. (l). State different type of trading area based on rts size and shape

(ll). D sc"ss rhe .oie ot wl-otesa,e' ir blrs ness

(lll). Explain the precautionary steps that could be taken when a

tetail bustness?

(lV). What are usage ofoperatron blue prini for a retaior?

{Total:20
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(Total: 20

05. Why store locatron s considered as a significant facidr for a retait business?
(D.

0t).

(flr).

(rvl:

Describe different type of impulse purchase wth examptes.

Why are ernptoyee needs important in developing a retait organization?

Are lhe steps n sertng uo a relai o,ga1i,,dLioi tle sdme for s-cldno
retarrers: Elolatn yout answe. ,"

(Total:20iui


